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Tue ltufgrBViHcKT t0 couto por
month

Colin Campbell Attorney at Liw
BJO Kanhumanu strnot

Tho Italian cruiser Puslia will
Bail on Tuesday for tho China Bto
tion

Tho telephone lioeB on tho island
of Kauai went thrown down by the
storm

Major
iujr his
today

E II F Wolter ia celobrat
flftioth birth annivoroary

Tho Iolania and Punahous tied in
Saturdays football came with a goal
apieco

Tho Firat KeRimout N G H is
haviDjj a parado in tho streets this
afternoon

The Stook ExohoiiRo held no ses ¬

sion today on account of Washing-
tons

¬

birth anniversary

Tho band will givn tho usual con ¬

cert in Emma square this evening
beginning at 730 oclock

F Rsven and F H Louoks of Ho-

nolulu
¬

have joined the Honolulu
aoolony in Shanghai Both have en-

tered
¬

into business thore

The bond of A F Judd guardian
of Subsu Brash iu the sum of 1500
was endorsed by W G Brash

Captain W A Fettor Company D
N G H has been endorsed for the
office of Deputy Sheriff at Hilo

C G Bookus business manager of
tho Evening Bulloliuand Miss Edna
A Sooby both of tbii oity are en ¬

gaged

Honolulu beer is now boing ship
pod to Samoa There jb somemote
of tho samo fine beverage at the
Aloha corner Richards and Queen
streets at ten contB a glass

Judge Dole will likely rule tomor-
row

¬

morning on the motion of Geo
A Davis to eito Walter G Smith for
contempt

Ssoretary Shaw has written a let
ter of vthuoks to Treasurer Kopnihai
for thd entertainment given to his
Bon whilo in Honolulu

Government offices tho courts
baukB aud some of tho large business
establishments wore closed toduy in

honor of Washingtons birthday

Company F N G IT will elect a

first lieutenant tomorrow evening
It is understood that competition
for tho office will bo quite sharp

Officers of the Italian oruiser Fug
lia were entertained at the residence
of Mrs II W Wilcox Saturdayseven
tag A luau was tho principal feat
uro

The olllao of Tub mnErENDKNT io

iu the briok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel groundB on Bare
tania ntreet Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

Tho Hawaiian American Constru-

ction

¬

Company put in the lowost bid
for the building of Brewers wharf
the figures boing 138700 without
bitumen

O M Cooke has been nppoinlod
Vioo President on the Advisory

Board of the Philadelphia Commer
cial Museum to succeod tho late J B

Atherlon

Tho Queens hoBpital trustees have
appealed to the Supremo court from

the ruling of tho auditor denying
theirapplioation for a warraut cov ¬

ering their January appropriation

Governor Garter has decided to
removo Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii

ho having found out that the charges
against him are oorreot Tho place
will likely ba offered to Paul Jarrotl

A board of uurvdy composed of

Lieutenants Merle M Johnson O M

Y Forster and Thomas P Cummins
took atook of National Guard prop ¬

erty at tho bungalow yeeterday
morning

The V SS Supply fltole out of tho
harbor Saturday without notifying

the postoffioB offioials or anybody

else of hor intended departure A

onsidornble mail was held for hor

and it will now havo to wait for an ¬

other boot

Murphy Loses Fight

Divo Birry put it all ovrr Tim
Murphy at tho Orpheuui Saturday
night making the Australian repu-

tation
¬

of tho latter look like thirty
contB with a hole in it io just five

Bpanms Murphyhowovorwas game
finding thotlats and air tank of hie
adversary frequent interval during
the first three roundB In tho fourth
both men lost thoir cz mo but the
geezer from the Antipodes had much
the worst of it iie was hooked
twice in tho chops by Barry the last
one almost proving tho signal for
tho dope The fifth was a aeries of
bills reminding ono of a fat eook
making Hamburg steak Murphy
falling fhbby at the end like a punc
tured balloon

McDonald claimed to ba too sick
to fight Huihui but others toll o

different story They say be aocid
outly got some ice in his Blockings
At any rate he was in tho audience
and would not fight A sheop herd-

er
¬

from Wyoming volunteered to
tako his place He was out of train
ing but this beiug a jay town ho
know he oould wipe the ground up
with anything in sight Huihui
took him on his line tored with him
a littlo and theu went through him
liko a dose of salts The Btrango
guy was down and out in lean than
ono round

Castro the telephone wonder
was given a ohanoo to wonder how

it happened by a soldier Thero
were four chapters to this story and
tho khaki chop got all of them by
heart

Two PortogoosoB fanned them-
selves

¬

out of breath and quit
It is said today that Joe Millett

will be sent for at onue to come
down hero aud put Barry out of
business Barry is caid to bo willing
to fight Millett at catch weights
provided the Californian will con-

tract
¬

to put him out in leas than fif ¬

teen rounds He is also willing to
fight him straight Millett to weight
not over 1G3 pounds

Wfitorliouao Funeral

Tho funoral of the late Hon Henry
Watorhouso took placo from the
family residence iu Nuuanu valley
at 3 oclock yesterday afternoon
Revs W M Kinaaid H H Parker aud
G L Pearson officiating Tho active
pall bearers were the nephews of
deceased Fred T P George S

Ernest C and John Waterhome
Tho honorary pall bearers were P
C Jonus W W Hall Frank Aroher
G P Castle C M Cooke Judge S K

Dole Sam Hookano and F A Sohae
fer

The body was eremated on Satur-
day

¬

aud after the funeral tho uin
was plaood in the family vault in
Nuuanu cemetery

Xho Big Chlof Donu

Chief Engineer Ciift of tho Iro-

quois
¬

died at the Queens hospital
at 945 last evening of diabetes an
ailment whioh he had had fur near
ly a year Tho bedy wbb cremated
this morning and the funeral will bo

held under the auspices nf the navy
Mr Olift leaves a rou at Ukiah Cat
but it is thought that the hoy was
diHinhoritod some years ago ou ac
count of family trouble

News of the death of the Chief
was roceived around town with deep
rogrot tho deoeaBod being very well
liked by all fortunate enough to
know him

Was This Qontluman a Oatf

After ordoriug his naval ollicors
to save their own lives ho killed
himself and thou blew up the ships
of their fleet Editor Yomato Shim
bun in Sunday Advortiser

- m

If Germany Franca aod Englaud
got into this war there will be trou-

ble Thore is no trouble however
ia gutting a first class drink at the
Shamroub Nuuauu fctreot betwoen
Hotel and King

Architect O G Traphagen has re ¬

ceived ioRtructiouo from Washing ¬

ton 1 to prepare plans for tho pro ¬

posed now immigrant stution which
will bo erected nest to tho Bishop

1 wharf Iu Kakaako

Marrlod
SuAruyj-Kma-A- t tho Ohuroh of tho

Holy Innooontp in Lahnina Maui
Fwbruary 13 1904 by tho Kov Canou
Ault John William Searlp eon of II
O Searle of Honolua to Miss 01 ia
Gertrude Kinj daughter of W H
King of Wailuku

Soiiulmuisthh Daniels A t Woilu
ku Maui February 16 1904 by tbo
Itv Father Julian Mr J Sobulmeiat
er Io Mia Maggie Daniols daughter
of the Into W H Daniels
f w11 w mi wmuiww

FOB KENT

Cottages

Rooms

On tho promises of tho Sauifcax

Stoarn Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoen streets

The buildings oro nuppliod with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artosian nator Perfect
janitatlon

For particulars apply to

j Miifmws
On tho premises or at thooGlco 0
J A Mokoou 83 tf

PiiotograpHio

Portraits

Fine Aatortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send or list

Firs Glass tforfc Guaranteed

OSSc
Photographic Co

LIMITED1
MOTT SMITH BLOOK3

OornerFort and Hotel SlreotE
2676 lf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theros tho

QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a uoooosity in hot weather
We boliove you nro anxious to got
that ioe whiuh will give you satis ¬

faction and wod liko to supply
you Order from

Tilts Mil loo Flectric G

Tolophone 3161 Bluo Post
Box BOfi

oefH

THOS JLINDSAY

Manufacturing Jewoler

Call and inspoot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onls or for poraonal uoo and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 680 Fort Street

m mnfTimtvuttxabsaifiM vjutmxiaitttkaitRtrxiaxzmiAtm xrtriMi Wntnw
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It spreads furtiierCovers most surface
DLaEist longest
USTever oraoteLSj peelsOIislIIls or rubs of

TTTC
cJ i J

SoleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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EJsz SB 3 SOCT03ULA

English Bioateifc9
Eindon Haddock1
Eancy Cheese

P O BOX 388

Crystal

MY
OtT

P1IS MM1SS

It la porfootly pure and nlwnye
gives sctisfaotiou Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard l3j

giropollian iaat Go

Phr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
EofriROiotor An oztralroBh supply
of Grapes Applo9LemouaOranRoz
Limos Nuta Baicius Celery FroaL

Salmon Cauliflower Khnbarb A

psragUH Oabbege Eatoru and Cali ¬

fornia Oyrtere in tiu ana tiholl

Grabs Turkeys Flonndcrc etc AU

gnmom coaaon Alto lith Rooh
oft Swtea and Jalifoxnia Oreuic

Ohooso Plaoo jour ordor oarlj
orompt delivery
1ALIFOBNIA raUIT MARKET

rjormir TCinffNnl Alwkt Rt

Jolm H rt7k nirO alsua 1 aAraQ ra fey v wywvti

Horaa EJlaoen

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satlufncti
aivor HorseB doliverod nndtaken
ar of Xal Bluo 11113220- 3-
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STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lot3 of othor things

Wo sell thoro very cheap
deliver any article no matter
insignificant to any place in

We
how
the

city
t

Got our pricen youll buy them

ewisCoLtd
jam livjr liJtuiiBUX

ICO KING StLowora Cooko bldg
210 Two Tehphonos-r-24- 0
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BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 1

Designs
Copyriqhts C

Anyono rotullni a nkntcti nnd descrlptlnn mat
quickly iisrcrtum nur opinion frco wlicthrr an
liiTcntlon imirnhnlilj patentnWn Comuiunlnw
tlonsKtrlcMycinililcntlul HANDBOOK on IatcnW
sent f roc OMcttt iil ciic for accurinfr patents

rntouu taken tnruuuli Munn Co receive
ireciii uoticr wit noui ennrco iu mo

A lumdiomolir llliistrntod weekly
cuLitlon cif unv HClentlUo lourntvt

4k

TjircMt etrv
Term 13 a

your fmtrmoMlu tl tioldtiyull noiTnOnlcn
ft Pn 3G1 Broadway NoWYQrfc

llruwli lllllrn reift V K-t- Wiulilnutou U O- -

Til FMT1E0N

Hotel St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kontuoys Inmoui Jeono Uoora
Whiokoy unequalled for itu purity
and exoollonco On oalo at any of
tho saloons aud at Lovejoy Co
diatributins sgoiUi for theHiWU
Iiloada b

V


